
 

2024 Westown SA Youth Championships – Sponsorship Options 

 

 

 

Vendor Stand with no sponsorship: R2 750 for a 3x3m area, can be paid for partly in prize vouchers 

*Branded rugs / daysheets and sashes will be in your chosen colours with your branding per your specifications applied.  

Showjumping Dressage Showing Equitation Eventing Other Elements 

Non- championship 
classes (Lower grades) 

R2500 per class 
 

Non- championship 
classes 

R1000 per class 

Non- championship 
classes  

R1000 per class 

Non- championship 
classes  

R1000 per class 

Cross Country phase 
R20 000 all grades (full 

sponsor of the Cross 
Country phase) 

Evening entertainment 
R10 000 – R15 000 
per night (named 

sponsor of the event 
and input into the 

theme and planning) 

Championship classes 
Lower Grades 

R10 000 per class 
(includes a branded rug 

and winners sash) 

Freestyles R2500 per 
class 

Championships  
R5000 per class to be the 

named title sponsor 
(add R1500 for a 

branded rug and winners 
sash) 

Championships 
R5000 per class to be the 

named title sponsor 
(add R1500 for a 

branded rug and winners 
sash) 

Dressage Phase 
 

R7 500 to be the full 
sponsor for all classes 

or R1000 per class 

Daily photo sponsor 3 
packages of R25 000 

available (ie 3 sponsors 
logos appear along with 

Westown- covers all 
days and all arenas) 

Non- championship 
classes (Higher grades) 

R5000 per class 

Championship classes all 
grades  

R5000 per class (add 
R1500 for a branded rug 

& sash) 

  Showjumping phase  
 

R15 000 to be the 
sponsor for all classes 

or R2500 per class 

Live Streaming of 
Championship classes 

(estimate R145 000 
subject to further detail 

and quotes) 

Championship classes 
Higher Grades 

R20 000 to R35 000 
depending on the class 
(includes a branded rug 

and winners sash*) 

Inter provincial team 
Championship and 

Individual SA 
Championships 

 R7 500 per class (add 
R1500 for a branded rug 

and winners sash*) 

  National SA Title 
Junior / Pony classes 

named sponsor 
R15 000 each 

(includes a branded 
rug and winners 

sash*) 

Sponsor the cost of a 
“celebrity” Announcer 

for the main arena  
R20 000 

     Arena flag poles- highly 
visible in all videos and 
photos- 4 double sided 

poles R30 000 


